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DISCU~SION: The application was denied by the Director, California Service Center, and is now before the
Administrative AppealsOfficeon appeal. The appealwill be dismissed.

The applicant is a native and citizen of El Salvador who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (fPS) under
section244 ofthe hnmigrationand Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The director determined the applicant failed to establish he had continuously resided in the United States since
February 13, 2001 and had been continuously physically present in the United States since March 9, 2001. The
directoralso foundthe applicantfailedto establishhe was eligiblefor late initial registration.

Onappeal,the applicantforwards previouslysubmitteddocuments for consideration.

Section 244(c) of the Act, and the related regulations at 8 C.F.R § 244.2, provide that an applicant who is a
nationalofa foreign state designated by the Attorney General is eligible for TPS only ifsuch alien establishes that
he or she:

(a) Is a national ofa state designated under section244(b)of the Act;

(b) Has been continuously physically present in the United States since the
effectivedate ofthe most recentdesignation of that foreignstate;

(c) Has continuously 'resided in the United States since such date as the Attorney
Generalmay de~ignate;

(d) Is admissible as an immigrantexceptas providedundersection244.3;

(e) Is not ineligible under 8 C.F.R § 244.4;and

(f) (I) Registers for Temporary Protected Status during the initial
registration period announced ..by public notice in the
FEDERALREGISTER, or

(2) During any subsequent extension of such designation if at the
time ofthe initial registration period:

(i) The applicant is a nonimmigrant or has been granted
voluntarydeparturestatusor any relief fromremoval;

(ii) The applicant has an application for change of status,
adjustment of status, asylum, voluntary departure, or any relief
from removal which is pending or subjectto further review or
appeal; .
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(iii) The applicant is a parolee or has a pending request for
reparole; or

(iv) The applicant is a spouse or child of an alien currently
. eligible to be a TPS registrant.

( .

(g) Has filed an application for late registration with' the appropriate Service
director within it 60-day period immediately following the expiration or
termination of conditions describedinparagraph (f)(2) of this section.

The phrase continuously phys!cally present, as defined in 8 C.F.R § 244.1, means actual physical presence in
the United States for the entire period specified in the regulations. An alien shall not be considered to have

, failed to maintain continuous physical presence in the United States by virtue of brief, casual, and innocent
absences as definedwithinthis section.

The phrase continuously resided, as defined in 8 C.F.R § 244.1, means residing in the United States for the
entire period specified in the regulations. An alien shall not be considered to have failed to maintain
continuous residence in the United States by reason of a brief, casual and innocentabsence as defined within
this section or due merely to a brief temporary trip abroad required by emergency or extenuating
circumstances outsidethe control of the alien.

Persons applying for TPS offered to EI Salvadorans must demonstrate continuous residence in the United States
since February 13, 2001, and continuous physical presence in the United States since March 9, 2001. An
extension of the TPS designation has been granted with validityuntil September9; 2007, upon the applicant's
re-registration duringthe requisite time period.

The burden of proof is upon the applicant to establish that he or she meets the above requirements. Applicants
shall submit all documentation as required in the instructions or requested by Citizenship and Immigration
Services (CIS). 8 C.F.R § 244.9(a). The sufficiency of all evidence will be judged according to its relevancy,
consistency, credibility, and probative value. To meet his or her burden of proof, the applicant must provide
supporting documentary evidence of eligibility apartfrom hisor her ownstatements. 8 C.F.it § 244.9(b). .

Uponinitial submission, the applicant submitted the following documentation pertaining to continuous residence
andcontinuous physical presence inthe United States.

.1. A letterdatedFebruary 10, 2005from ownerof a company named_
Construction inHouston, Texas. Mr. ( statesthatthe applicant worked at his company
from July2000to March2001 on a fulltime basisas a machine operator.

2. A copy of copy of an envelope sent by a person in El Salvador to the applicant in_
_ Texas stamped ''Recibido''on October 2, 2000.

3. A copy of an undated invoice number _ showing the applicant was billed for the
purchase of calling cards.
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In response to the director's Notice of Intentto Deny (NOID) dated February 9, 2006,the applicant resubmitted
the abovedocuments and forwarded: .

4. Copies of three international moneytransmitters showing the applicant forwarded funds to a
personin EI Salvador on October20,2004, September 21, 2004and February 15,2005.

5. A copyof a Southwest Airlines passenger receipt issued to the applicant on October 2, 2003.

The applicant resubmittedthe above documents with his appeal.

The employment letter from Mr. has littleevidentiary weight or probativevalue
as it does not provide basic informationthat is expressly required by 8 C.F.R. § 244.9(a)(2)(i). Specifically,
the letter is not in affidavit form .and is not signed and attested to by the employer under the penalty of
perjury. Additionally, the employmentletter does not provide the address where the applicant resided during
the period of his employment. The copy of the envelope (item number 2' above) shall not be accepted as
credible evidencebecause the date on the "recibido" stamp appears to be altered. Item number3 is discounted
because it is undated and items number 4 and 5 above are dated subsequent to the continuous residence and
continuous physical presenceperiod.

. The applicant has not submitted ' convincing evidence to establish his continuous residence and continuous
.physical presence in the United Statesduring the required periods. 8 C.F.R. § 244.2(b) and (c). Consequently, the
director's decision to deny the application for TPS willbe affirmed for these reasons.

The initial registration period for Salvadorans was from March 9, 2001, through September 9, 2002. The
record reflects that the applicant filed his initial application'with Citizenship and Immigration Services on
May 5, 2005. To qualify for late registration, an applicant must provide evidence that during the initial
registration period, he or she fell withinat leastone of the provisions described in 8C.F.R. § 244.2(t)(2) above.

In the director's NOID dated February 9, 2006, the applicant was requested to submit evidence establishing
his eligibility for late registration as set forth in the regulations at 8 C.F.R. § 244.2(t)(2). The applicant, in
response, provided the above documentation relating to his residence and physical presence in this country
but no evidence to establish that he has met the criteria for late registration described in the regulations at
8 C.F.R. § 244.2(t)(2). Consequently, the director's decision to deny the application for TPS is affirmed for
this additional reason. .

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alien applying for TPS has the burden of proving that he or she meets the
requirements enumerated above and is otherwise eligible under the provisions of section 244 of the Act. The
applicant hasfailed to meetthis burden.

ORDER: Theappeal is dismissed.


